Dear Valued Partners,
RENOVATION NOTICE
SWISS-GARDEN HOTEL KUALA LUMPUR
We would like to inform that our flagship property, the Swiss-Garden Hotel Kuala Lumpur will
embark on an extensive renovation project, signifying the most substantial upgrading project since
its inception over 25 years ago.
In order to properly execute and expedite the major renovation, the Hotel will be closed for
approximately six (6) months from 28 February 2019. As we close our door momentarily to make
way for the project, we thank you all for the great support and loyalty through the years.
Once transformation is completed, the new interiors of the Swiss-Garden Hotel Bukit Bintang, Kuala
Lumpur will ensure the ultimate in comfort and style, are combined with the facilities that discerning
luxury travelers expect. This renovation is a testament to our commitment in providing top notch
accommodation, personalized level of service and modern amenities that appeal to today’s global
travelers.
The renovation however, do not include the Swiss-Garden Residences KL and business is still
ongoing at the property. Do also get in touch with us should you require to work with any of our
eight (8) Swiss-Garden hotels and we will be glad to see to your needs.
All our properties are ideally located in gateway cities and pristine beaches which many will find
them ideal for business trips, holidays, team building programs, MICE events and even beach
weddings. We are also extremely excited with our new hotel scheduled to open in Mid 2019, the
Swiss-Garden Hotels & Residences, Genting. More information will be made available to all soon.
We greatly value our business relationship with you and your organisation thus far, and we look
forward to having the opportunity to continue working with you in the near future.
Thank you.
The Management
Simplicity & Elegance Revisited …. Swiss-Garden Hotel Bukit Bintang, Kuala Lumpur
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